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IN INDIAN LETTER.

Vethods of Commmiicatieii

Among the lnaians.
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KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA
I.J iy Drj77istt and Medicine Dealers Only,

SI per Bottle, 6 for $5.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
vdica! work that tells the causes,

- : :hv fSe:t. p lints the remedy. This
- ; .ny the mit valuable, artistically

t. oe.iutiful meJical book that has ap-- -'
! ry irsj'j; pi-- u bearini;'' illustratiou ia tints. Some of thet are Nltvous Debility, lmpo- -

y s: Davolopemcnt. Varicocele,
II s .Jii 1. Those intending Marriage. etc.
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- s.i:. Address the publisher.

Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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6he Wanted ' Meet the Girl Who Broke

Him In.
What wod; er that Harold Huatleton was

a proud and 1 appy man! Had he not won
the heart and hand of the fairest and love-
liest girl in the hotel the much sought
after belle, hose bewildering beauty had
captivated tl e hearts of all the other men
from the gray haired old grandfather to the
younger but more knowing college sopho-
more?

And she had promised to be his to mar-
ry him before the snow flew, and to match
her bridal Mushes against the crimson
splendors of the frost tinted leaves in the
coming autu nn.

No wonder Harold could scarcely believe
in his good luck. And as he sat by her side
and watched the evening star glimmering
above the on nge flush which marked where
the sun hud sunk behind the hills, ho felt
moved to a.'k her the fourteenth question
of the Lover's Catechism, i. e., "How ithappened thut she had chosen him out of all
the men in her wide circle of acquaintance
to be responsible for her future happiness?"

"Surely sha must have known better fel-
lows than le was," he urged. "Richer,
handsomer, more athletic. Why had she
chosen him?-- '

"Oh, Harold, you mustn't be too mod-
est," replied Ada as she gently pushed back
the hair frcm his forehead. You have a
great many traits which none of my other
friends possi sses. You are so thoughtful of
my welfare, so tender and considerate, so
obedient to uiy slightest wish. I think it
was those things which first won me to
you, and I hve never regretted it, for, Har-
old, you are simply an ideal lover."

"Oh, my darling! You don't know how
glad I am to hear you say so!" he exclaim-
ed as he drt w her to him and kissed her
tenderly.

"Yes, dear, and some day you must let
me meet her and thank her for making you
what you are," continued Ada.

"Meet whom? My mother?" asked Har-
old.

"No, Ha-ol- d, not your mother," she
said sweetlj . "I want to thank the girl who
broke you 1 1!" Brooklyn Life.

Only a Little Correction.
"Here is ;i poem which you may publish

in your pap jr." said a young man with eyes
in a fine frenzy rolling as he entered the
editorial dcor. "I dashed it off rapidly in
an idle moment, and you will find it in its
rough state, as it were. You can make
such correc ions as you think necessary."

"Ah, mm h obliged," said the editor. "I
will give yc u a check for it at once."

"You art very kind," said the contribu-
tor. "I sui.ll be delighted."

"There yr ii are." said the editor, handing
him thecheck.

"Many tlianks!" exclaimed the young
man. "I will bring you some other poems."

When he got to the door, he suddenly
paused, th n he came buck.

"Excuse me," he sahl, "but you forgot to
fill up the heck. You have not written the
date, nor the amount, nor have you signed
your name."

"Oh," sa d the editor, "that is all right.
You see, I have given you a check in its
rough state, as it were. You can make
such corrections as you think necessary."
TitrBits.
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fit and Furious.
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No Show at All.
Gabe Snodgrass recently applied to Rev.

Aminidab Bledso of the Blue Light Austin
tabernacle for some pecuniary assistance.

"I jess can't do it," replied 1'arsou
Bledso. ' I has to s'port my pore ole mud-der.- "

"But ye? pore ole mudder says you don't
do nuflin iorher."

"Well, den, if I don't do liuffin for my
pore ole mudder what's de use ob an out-
sider like you tryiu ter make me shell
out?" Texas Sittings.

A Model Servant Girl.
"Mrs. J ines is one of the happiest women

of my acq jaiiitance."
"Has a kind husband, I suppose."
"Yes, she has a kind husband, but it is

not that tact that makes her happy all the
time."

"No?"
"No; she has a servant girl who lots her

do as she likes." New York Press.

A Vocal Fire Escape.
Hostess (rushing up in excitement)

Won't yo i please sing something immedi-
ately, Mr. YoiicUang?

Mr. V. i gratified) I shall be pleused, 1 as-

sure
Hostess L)i! du! A fire's broken out in

the cellar ami 1 wuut to avoid a panic.
Chicago Tribune.

A Probability.
She (we.irily) Yes, I'm engaged to three

men, and they have each of them given me
a ring.

He Wijat if all three should happen to
call on you at the same time?

She by, then, I'm afraid there would
be a circus with three rings in it. Brook-
lyn Life.

V'hy II o ltidu't Like Him.
Friend How do you like your new

teacher?
Tommy Don.t like him. He's delicate.

That kin 1 nevev get sick enough to stay at
home. Truth.

ard -- Times Remedy!
No man can afford to have a sick Wife or

Daughter, nor, in such times aa these,
A Lig Doctor bill Zoa Phora cures

the sickness, eavea the bills.

ftrutb.
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Wrong Man.
The gentle Gladys eat drearily in the

gloaming in the front room. She was very
miserable, for on the previous night she
had had words with her own, and now she
fears that her haughty Harold will not call.
She hears a step, a ring, a voice she knows,
and some one speaking to the servant in
the hall. She will not wait till a light is
brought, but gently calls, "Come in!"

The visitor enters, and with a sigh of
awful volume the fair Gladys casts herself
Into his arms and softly murmurs:

"Oh, my darling, I am so glad you've
come! I have so wanted to settle this!"

And he of the embrace remarked, "Well,
miss, it's very nice of you, and I'm very
glad, too, that you're going to settle up at
last."

It was the gas collector! Tit-Bit- s.

At the Ball.

EXPECTANCY.

DI9ATP0ISTMEXT.
Vogue.

A P.tirl-- d Hatchet.
"nello, nibbs!"
"Moruing, Ilankin."
"Haven't seen ynu foralongtime, nibbs.

By the way, what was it we quarreled
about the last time We met "

"I've forgotten. Some trivial little mut-
ter that didn't amount to a hill of beans."

"Let's go and take a lunch."
"All right. We'll verlasti;igly bury the

hatchet in in what?''
"Any beverage you like. It will seem

like old times, old fellow, won't it?"
"It will. H.'tuklus, 've no doubt I wa.--

mostly to blame for that ridiculous quar-
rel"

"No you weren't, Hibbs. I don't remem-
ber what it, was aboniti, Jjut I'll guarantee I
did my share of it and a little more.
Where shall we go?"

"Well, here's the Square Meal restaurant
round the corner."

"And there's the frcut American chop-hous- e

across the wajt."
"You don't lunch at that hashery, do

you?"
"Sometimes. It's the best eating house

iu this part of"
"Ilankins, it's the worst, the filthiest,

the"
"Hold on, Hibbs! II you can't appreciate

the Great American chophousc, it's because
you don't know what $rood eating is!"

"I know a blamed sight lietter than you
do, you wall eyed"

"You don't know a shrimp from a sau-
sage, you bowlegged"

"Say, Ilankins, wasn't H this same Great
American chophouse we quarreled about
that other time?"

"It was, by George!"
"Well, I think just exactly as I did theu

about the Great American chophouse."
"So do I."
"I wouldn't be seen going iuside of it to

save your life."
"I don't want to be seen going anywhere

with you, sir!"
"You shan't sir! Goudday to you, sir!"
"Gotxldny, sir, and go to thunder!"' Chi-

cago Tribune.

'Ueld on a Serious Charge."

Jjj

Life.

Her Fear.
She Oh, isn't thut u bull?
He Yes, but you needn't be afraid so

long as I am with you.
She But I'm afraid you wouldn't be

with me loug if he came this way. Drake's
Magazine.

Like a Girl.
She Mr. Sappy, you ure very much like

some girls I know.
Mr. Sappy Am I, Miss Murvy?
"Yes, in one way. You try to dress like a

man." Brooklyn Life.

Banned.
"Madum, I am a man with a history,"

began the visitor.
"Sorry," responded the lady of the house,

"but we don't allow any book agents
around here." Truth.
O, womao, despairing and wretched,

Dreading, yet longing, to die.
Hear the glad chorus tbat rises.

Filling the dome of the sky.
"8iaten, be glad, there's help to be had;
No lorger be miserable, gloomy and sad ;

Lost health regain," rinijs out the refrain,
"Poor creatures, lie healthy and happy again."

How! By taking Dr. Ficrce's Favorite Pre-
scription, the world's greatest remedy for all
kinds of diseases peca'iar to women.. It brings
back tone and vigor to the system weakened by
those distressing complaints kaown only to wo-

men, whi.h mike life such a burden. It restores
relaxed organs to a normal condition. It forti-
fies the etem against the approach of diseases
which often terminate in untold misery. If not in
death which Is preferable to the pain and tor-
ment of living, in many instances. It is the
great gift or scientific skill and research to wo-

men, and for it she cannot be tco grateful. It
cores her ills when nothing els a can. It is guar-
anteed to give satisfaction or price (SI) returned.
Absolutely sold on trial.

COUNTY BULDIXti
Licensed to Wed. ,

Sept. 27 William B. Watt and
Alvina M. Evcrs, Moline.

John Antony ami Emma Setiss,
Rock Island.

29 Olof Swanson and Louisa
Peterson. Rock Island.

30 Edward P. Greenleaf and Lu-cet- te

B. Bcnt-fiel- , Savana.
Probate.

Sent. 30 I'.nini;
1 kjsi j s UltllUlheirs of Grace W. Keator, Letters of

guardianship issued to Ben C. Kea-
tor. Bond filed and approved.

Estate Of S.W.lll V Rinhnr-.-
Claims allowed.

After Breakfast
To purify, vitalize and enrich the
blood, and give nerve, bodily and di-
gestive strength, take Hood's Sar-saparil-

Continue the medicine
after every meal for a month or two
and you will feel a new man."
The merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
proven by its thousands of wonder-
ful cures. Why dont you try it?

Hood's Pills cure constipation.
They are the best after-dinn- er pill
and family cathartic.

The l,ant Harvest Kxenrsion.
The last harvest excursion of the

season on the C, M. & St. P. will
leave Rock Island Oct. 10. The fare
for the round trip will be one fare
plus $2. Tickets will be good for re-
turn 20 days from date of sale. The
public will be governed accordingly.

E. 1). W. Holmes, Agt."

Friendly Regard
,' .1 is never en-

tertained by
the children
for a med-
icine that
tastes bad.
This explains
the popular- -

ltv amnnor
little ones of

Scott's Emulsion,
a preparation of cod-liv- er

-- il almost as palatable as
nilk. Many mothers have
grateful knowledge of its
benefits to weak, sickly
children.
Jirpun-r- t hv Soott TWn.. N Y Allitmi.i.

A RELIABLE AND ON I OF THE
BEST KNOWN SPECIALISTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

His Rooms Crowded. Everybody
Satisfied, and Many

Praising Him.

DR. D. D. RE A,

Surgeon and Specialist
Who ha created su-- h a Si'n-ati- in and around
t'hicatro Iit c:iriii(r lieu' that almost b .fllud
the medical fraternity of the c untry. anil by the
rvi)in-!- t nf m my friendi und patients he has de
ciucd to vipit

Bock Island
At the Harper House,

FRIDAY, SEPT. 29th.
Returning every month during the

year, to remain a day.

Dr. Rea has been connected with the larcest
hospital in the country, and has no superior in
diagnosing ard treating disease and duforma-tiee- .

lie will Rive 50 for any cage he cannot tell
the disease, and where locate I in five minutes,
lie will renirn to Kock Island every month to re-
main one dny.

Treats all curable medical and snrgical dis.
eases, acute and chronic catarrh, diseases of the
eye, ear and nose, th out ant luntrs, djspepsia,
Briglit's disease, diabetes, kidneys, liver, blad-
der, chronic female and sexual diseases. Epilep-
sy or tits cured I A positive guaranteel

Young and .Middle- - lgpt Men
Biiffenni: from spermatorrhoea and im potency as
the risiilt of e in youth or eacuss in ma-
ture years, and other causes, producing some of
the following effects, as emissions, blotches, de-
bility, ne!vous-nnss- dizziness, con! usion of ideas,
aversion of society, defective memory and sexual
exhaustion, which unfit the victims for business
or marriage, are permanently cured by remedies
cot injurious.

Itlood and kln iiueasiea.
Syphillis and complications, as sore throat,

falling of the hair, pain in the bones, etc., are
perfectly eradicated wittaont using mercury or
other iniitrinns drugs Gonorrhoea, gleet, slric-lur-

and all urinary and kidney troubles spoeili-l- v

cured by treatment that has never failed, lie
undertakes no Incurable cases, but cures thous-
ands given up to die. Kemember the date and
come early, as his rooms are always crowded
wherever he stops.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Correspondence solicited and confidential.
Address Dr. 1). D. REA, ii Paulina Street

Chicago.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xarcotic substance It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Blillions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves '

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Eixchcoe,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany preecriptioB
known to me,"

H. A. Archer, M D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, H. T.

' Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment nave spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among oar
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tka
merits of Castoria has won us to look wttfc
favor upon it."

Ukitkd Hosprrali AXb Dispsxsabt.

Aixen C. Smith, Prtt.,
Boston,

Th Centaur Company, 77 Murr ay Street, New Tork City.

TEE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline Wap Co.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fnll and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to thsWestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free on

KflicaUon. Bee the MOLINB WAGON before purchasing.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest And best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS Moline, 111. 112, 114 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2053. I Telephone 1148. EHockUlaa

Residence Teleohone 1 16P

SPRING
Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWa.

B. F. DeGEAB,
Contractor and Builder.

Office and Shop 225 EighteenthcStreet
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

-- All kinds of Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimateslfor all kinds of buildines,furnished on application.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO:2821"SIXTH AVENUE,

8hop on Vine.Street BOCK ISLAND, ILL.
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